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Mens Fancy Socks assortn1enth 25c
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THE BURLEY
SOCIETY TRUST

The on the Equity Trust
which tho CincinnatiCommercia
Tribune began with great virulent
August 2 for which it assumes edit
rial responsibility and which It has
systematically end maliciously con-

tinued since is an attack on the Bur-

ley Tobacco Society alone With the
American Society of Equity the Tri-

bune has no concern except that tho
American Society of Equity advocates
the controlled marketing of farm
products a principle which the Bur
ley Tobacco Society has applied to
the of Burley tobac-

co No more is the CommercialTri
bune concerned about the tobacco or-

ganizations In the State which control
other than White Burley tobacco
But being itself interested or close-

ly connected with those who are In-

terested in Burley tobacco it makes

this continued onslaught on the Bur-

ley Tobacco Society because the suc-

cess of the Burley Society causes cer-

tain tobacco interests temporary in-

convenience Incidentally too it
takes up the cudgel for the Commit
sion Tobacco Warehouses

Not only in its columns

but in its editorial columns as wen

are they also commercial the Trl
bune begs the question and appeals
to popular prejudice by always re-

ferring to the Burley Tobacco Society
as the Equity Trust The present

writer denies that the Burley Tobac
co Society is a trust In the sweat
of their brows the members of the

society grew the tobacco which they
hold and control It Is theirs and
they do not intend if they can pre
vent It that any one shall get hold
of it for less than its reasonable val
ue or no matter for how much above
its reasonable value in a way that
would weaken the organization and
Injure or destroy its efficiency in
protecting the growers interests In

the future

For this latter reason the district
board of control discourages the trans
fer either of tobacco or of certificates
because they want the grower to hold
on in the fight and secure all the ad-

vance in price and for this reason
too the board demands that every
man who entered into compact to
hold his tobacco in common with all
others in the society abide by his con ¬

tractThe
compact was entered into with

the understanding that every member
took equal risks with equal hopes of
advantage If any member either to

I

secure an immediate sale or to get a
higher price than that at which his
tobacco is graded in the contract

I

breaks his contract he is guilty of
a breach of faith that any man of
honor would scorn and which the last
General Assembly made by statute a
misdemeanor The man who enters
into the compact and then breaks
it throws upon those who do act in
good faith all the liabilities which he
assumed with them and appropriates
all the advantages which was to be
mutual Any honorable man knows
how to class such a fellow albeit
there may be extreme cases In which
the society should make exceptions
to its Just rules or In some way pro-
vIde for the man in extreme straits
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The Tribunes effort is to conv
the Impression that the Burley Tobac-
co Society Is a monopoly in the same
sense that the American Tobacco Co
is a monopoly

There are two fundamental differ
ences between the natures of the tW

I organizations First in the way th
property controlled is acquired and
second in the purpose for which this
control is acquired In one instaiu
the control comes through voluntai
cooperation and an opportunity t
cooperate is extended to every ma-

in the other It came through compe-

tition which crushed out every mal1

except tho winner The purpose oj

this control in one instance is tht
good of each man cooperating in tht
other the purpose Is the destructic

I of the weak man for the benefit oj

the strong few One is a corporation
without capital not for corporate gain

and therefore has no watered stogy
I

and pays no dividends

What the Burley Tobacco Soclet
seeks to control is the supply of th-

I

I

loose White Burley tobacco the pro-

duct of the labor of its members
The object of such control is the ad-

vantage of each member The Ameri-

can
I

Tobacco Company controls the
loose leaf the manufacture and the

I

sale of the manufactured article to-

gether with contributory Industrie
I as the licorice business the box and

bag business The commodities whit
it controls are the products of the
labor of those whom the compan
seeks to shut out or to absorb for the
benefit of the American Tobacco Co

and not for the benefit of those whJ
produced the values In the acquisi-

tion of these values they are said b-

one who has been very gentle with
them to have used the methods 01

the pirate the pickpocket and the
porch climber One house built UI1

a brand and the American Tobacci
Company acquired the brand not for

the benefit of the house that bull
I it up but for the benefit of the Ameri-

can Tobbacco Co

A former employe of the America
Tobacco Company gives this write
the following example of the com

panys methods of overcoming com-

petition The instructions given this
salesman by his employers were In

dealing with a retailer In a tows
where a disposition to patronize home

industries by using the product of a
local factor to refuse to sell the re
taU merchant any trust goods unless
the merchant agreed to discard the
products of the local factory for trust
products throughout For Instance II

the local factory manufactured plug
tobacco refuse to sell the merchant
smoking tobacco unless ho took alsc
trust plug If this did not work sell
him the smoking tobacco and give

iiim all the plug he could used It
the local factory manufactured cig

irs or other smoking tobacco refuse-
D sell him plug tobacco for the trust

to sell him plug unless re discarded
the local smoking tobaco for the trust
smoking tobacco If this failed sell
lira the plug and give him all the
smoking tobacco he could possibly
use
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merous other trusts hat
monopoly by destroying c in

the business of those In 1metitlo
with them In the sam bus
ness The organized tl wen

do not destroy or absoi net
ot any tobacco grower nee

only to make the growing o

more profitable and more it
profitable to every grower ike
Their success will not lessen the
number of tobacco growers by ohe or-

r lessen the profits of one grower

There are no laws existing that
seem able to protect the farmers now
against this greedy combine and they
are using the only method known tc
them to protect themselves They

are dealing with what they produce
by their own toil and not with wha
they have acquired by outwitting

I some one else
So much for the relative claims of

r the Burley Tobacco Society and the
American Tobacco Company upon
the recognition of the State One
seeks to leave as much wealth In the

I hands of the masses that all people
may thrive and support both their in-

dividual and their community inter-

ests the other seeks to reduce the
masses to the minimus wage while
large fortunes amass in the coffers
of the few One tends to equalize
wealth by a just distribution of prof ¬

its the other tends to concentrate
wealth produce congestion and cor-

ruption
¬

r in Wall street while the farm ¬

er Is kept just out of reach of want
One seeks the greatest good of the
greatest number the other seeks the
aggrandizement of the few

The Tribune writer parallels the
charge that the American Tobacco
Company has destroyed the business
of others by charging that the Burley
Tobacco Society has Inconvenienced
independent manufacturers and hurt
business of the commission tobacco
warehouses and the speculative deal
ers

If the independent manufacturer
suffers hardships it is the power of
the trust that he has Justly to com
plain of He can not demand that the
grower of tobacco furnish him raw
material at a sacrifice in order that
he may be able to cope with the trust
Let the Independent manufacturer
make his fight against the trust that
has hurt his business the combina
Lion that has squeezed out the many
for the benefit of the few The
trust has truly said that the price of
tobacco would not affect their busi-
ness

¬

hurtfully so long as all manufac ¬

turers paid the same price for raw
material The Burley Tobacco So
ciety sells at a uniform price

Until the Tobacco Trust choked
them out the commission tobacco
warehouses and the tobacco specula-
tor lived off of the folly of one end
of the tobacco growing business
the selling end Growers sold tobac-
co

¬

at auction in time commission ware-

houses
¬

for anything It would bring-

s many instances getting from a lit-

tle
¬

to much less than nothing for It
They sold tobacco to speculators for
low prices and the speculators held
it for high prices The farmers have
found both of these methods to be
most unbusinesslike As before indi ¬

cated the American Tobacco Compa-
ny

¬

has greatly decreased the volume
of sales by the first method because
they had control of the sales at the
commission houses as well as at the
barns and the farmer had only extra
trouble and expense without competi-

tIon when he shipped to the city mar-

kets
So long as the grower could sell

through commission warehouses and
to speculators in actual competition
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bution Is best which makes the larg

est return to the producer without un-

duly burdening the consumer No part
of the machinery in any of these pro-

cesses has any claim to perpetuity ex-

cept as it does its work economical
and well If the commission ware
house and the speculative dealer have
been an unnecessarw expense to eith-

er producer or consumer they have
forfeited their claim to a place In theI
economic scheme The rewards of

society are for those who serve ItI
it has no system of bounties for thom
who cast more than they come to
A man is either self supporth
through the contribution that he
makes to the general good or he Is

a beneficiary of the State There Is

no way by which the economic body
is under obligation to make for him
a place which Is a tax upon the body
instead of a contribution to the gen-

eral good If this be true of indl
vkluals much more is it true of insti-

tutions
The American Tobacco Company

has destroyed for its own gain the

business of others for which no im-

proved substitute has been found It
Has destroyed the many to feed a
narrower circle and not to put in the
place of the thing destroyed a more

efficient social servant Time
claimI

of any individual institution
ciety is measured by Its worth to so

clety The measure of service is the
measure of the claim to compensa-

tion and continued existence
The Burley Tobacco Society is not

them a trust In the same sense that
the American Tobacco Company is a

trust whether one considers the na-

ture of the properties controlled the
method by which control was ac

wired the purpose of such control
or the social service rendered The

Burley Tobacco Society operates for
the good of all engaged In the busi-

ness of growing tobacco not for some-

one concern that has monopolized the
growing of tobacco The commis
mien warehouse and the speculative

dealer have no more claims to perpe
tuity as agencies lor selling loose leaf

tobacco than the tallow dip has an

agency for lighting or that the stage-

coach has as an agency for interur
ban transportation

They have served their day and

have been supersedede by a better
method The Burley Tobacco Society

does not destroy those in the same

business as Itself though It may dim
nate a business which has been
shown to be out of date and unprofita

ble to society as n whole
°

1907 CROP

Must All Be Sold Before Any

Of 1908 Crop

LANTERS PROTECEIVE ASSO

CIATION TAKES ACTION

HALF YET ON HAND

The Executive Board of the Plan-

ters Protective Association has de-

cided that no sales of the 1908 crop

of tobacco under the control of that
irganizatlon shall be made until the

907 crop has been finally disposed

of
The last report of Auditor Scales

showed that about 30000 hogsheads
of the 1907 crop have been sold this
being about onehalf of the holdings
ot the association For several weeks
now the sales of tobacco all over the

strict have been decreasing with no

settled indications of a stronger de-

mand at any time soon
The report that the crop which Is

now maturing would be one of the
finest in quality and largest in yield
whIch has been grown in many years
Is thought to have been one of the
prime reasons for the lack of buying
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Here is the place to display your live stock an I

products to meet your friends and to combine I

with information Show every day rain or shine ew j

100000 Live Stock Pavilion Be one of th f a
million to visit this years Fair PL-

OW RAILROAD RATES
For information entry blanks or catalog tKddrocs

J W NEWMAN Secretary X Lot sville Ky

I RETURN TICKET FREE 11

C W SAFFELL THE ANN STREET GROCER HAS DEINiCIDED TO GIVE HIS CUSTOMERS LIVING ON THE

TERURBAN CAR LINE A RETURN TICKET FREE OF f
CHARGE WHEN YOU PURCHASE I

200 WORTH HE WILL GIVE YOU A TICKET TO JETTs

300 WORTH HE WILL GIVE YOU A TICKET TO McKEESi
500 WORTH HE WILL GIVE YOU A TICKET TO VER

SAiLLES

REMEMBER THAT I HAVE THE VERY BEST OF EVERY-

THING

¬

IN THE GROCERY LINE j

I C W SAFFELL Iri
In the face of the crop coming on the
buyers did not show as great a desire

for old tobacco on hand
In order to remove this barrier to

further sales the executive committee

has passed the order that none of the
1908 crop Is to be offered until the
balance of the 107 crop Is sold Al

ready there have been some rumors

that a no crop movement would be

started for next year and unless the
crop and a half now on hand is dis
posed of before planting time next
year this movement will doubtless
gain more strength on account of
those conditions Officials of the as-

sociation

¬

say they confidently expect
a resumption of buying within the
near future and they do not antici
pate any trouble in disposing of their
entire holdings at full graded prices I

The schedule of prices remains the
same as it Is at present the board de ¬

aiding that the prices now asked were
equitable to all concerned-

A salary of 60 per year was ordered
to be paid to tfie various county secre
taries Upon these men falls time

burden of the clerical work in their
counties and it was tho general opin ¬

ion that they should not continue to

work for nothing The county secre ¬

tares will bo required to forward to

4
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C M BRIDGEFORD J

Interior decorations done to suit

all tastesIn oil colors fresco

colors wall paper relief etc

Collins Bldg Main StreetIHome Phone 34

I

Mrs N E Greene secretary of tho
association a complete list of the
members in their county Hopkins
ville Now Era

o

WHEN TRIFLES BECOME TROU

BLES

If any person suspects that their f

kidneys are deranged they should take
Foleys Kidney Remedy at onco and is

not risk having Brlghta disease or
diabetes Delay gives time disease
stronger foothold and you should
delay taking Flleys Kidney Remedy
Sold by all druggists

11
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